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Thc tenth of May, Memorial I>»yOf those who nobly theil for nought,
[totuma again, hut tirings no stain
Toshume tho cause for which they fought.

lu each low dale and sloping vale
Of this bright and beautiful lund,

There sleeps in might some noble knight,
Who grandly fell w ith sword in hand.

Along each rill anil on each hill
That gently rises o'l r the plait),There Biceps 111 dust a sacred trust
To us, some gallant soldier slain.

By ocean tide and mountain side
Our heroes fell ill thickest light,

And there they rest, their spirits blest.
In the realm of heavenly light.

Then, matrons sear and maidens fair,
Clo where the woodland echoes ring.

Then come and crown each hallowell mound
With the sweetest Howers et spring.

00 search Clich nave and secret cave
To lind where lie your gallant dead,

And eiown the gravo that died lo save
You from oppression's ruthless tread.

Bring, too, tho wreath from Southern heath
And lay ii gently at the head

of tomb of bee, whose spirit free
Still leads Iiis sainted, gallant dead.

Anil Jackson, too, thc eood and true,
Who grandly lcd his legions brave

To win thc right by dauntless light,And thus his bleeding country .save.

Laud of the South, O glorious South!
Cans t thou forget thy noble slainv

Then < lirst the name and lustrous fame
Of them who nobly died hi vain.

Land Of tho brave who died to save,
Oh! forget not thy nollie slain;

Bul MU a'shal l of -lately craft
To them who nobly died in vain.

Then, mothers dear and sisters fail,
House yo now to this work of love!

Aud point that haft ol' stately crail
Proudly towards tin; heavens above.

THE ULAC'KWOOU CASK,

riic Hearing in Augitnln-Thc 1'rlnonvr i» Dis-
charged inn Uc-arrcMtcd.

The proceedings on Hie writ of habeas
corpus hi the ( ase of P. A. Blackwood, of
Aiken, who was kidnapped hy Stone und
McNally, came o'" lu fore Judge Honey in
Augusta \Yedncsday. Thc most luipottant
paper submitted hy the petitioner was tho
affidavit of bis wife, Mrs. Susan K. Black-
wood. She swears, in substance, that
Stone and McNally went to her house on
tho night of the '.'"¡li ol March and asked
for a glass of water, and when it was
handed them by lu r husband lie was seized
violently by Hie arm by McNally, while
Sinne pointed a pistol at him ¡ind hand
culled him. When he asked for what be
was arrested they refused to produce any
authority, and simply slated that "they were
authority themselves.'' That both nun
acted in a rude, boisterous and threatening
manner. Aller arresting him llioy searched
tuc house, nud besides taking $80 in money
they took one silver walch, one razor, ono
pistol and one set of knives and forks,
none of which have been returned, be-
fore they left die house Blackwood en-
treated them not to leave his wife penniless
and alone, when I lay refunded her $10.
That before her husband was taken away
by Hie persons above named, as their pris
oner was in irons, he rctllOllSlrutcd with
thom, mid remarked to them that if they
had given him their authority when I heyÛrsl arrested bim and had not placed him
in handrail's, he might have cheerfully
gone willi them.

Blackwood was then put on the stand,
and he- testilicd as follows:

"1 have been living in Aiken county
since last August. On the niela of the Ulli
March Stone and McNally came to my
house, asked for a gluSSof water, and when
I gave il to them. Moue leveled a pistol al
my head, handcuffed me, took me into thc
house, searched it. and tock almost every-thing I had, snell as money and silverware.McNally wanted to take some jewelry, hut
Stone told him it was my wile's, ¡uni he
left it. Tlicy then brought me io Augusta,
not taking tho halidon ITs oil' till we crossed
the river. On thc 10th, scveil days aller
my arrest, Deputy Sherill' Campbell came
to thc jail and served a warrant, and on

coming from thc jail to day, a few inimités
after Ö o'clock, he served another warrant
on nie, a bench warrant. When arrested,
I told them I did not want to conic, lau ii
tiley had authority to bring me 1 should
have lo conic «lu thc way lo Williston
wo met Mr. Gunter. Ile asked me if 1 was
going to leave thc country. I told him 1
did not want, to, bul these men lind nie
handcuffed and 1 could not help it."
Stone was next put Oil the stand, and he-

slated that he did not know il was unlaw-
ful lo arrest Blackwood as bo did; that
sucli mode of arrest was common: that bc
did not draw his pistol: and that Black-
wood came along voluntarily.
McNally swore that Blackwood came of

on his own free will and act ord, and rela-
ted the story of how a forged note was
passed on him as published.

Air. Hyams, ol' the Augusta EveningNeuss, swore that on the morning thal
Blackwood reached Augusta ho said t<> bim
he did not object to coming lo Augusta.

Chief TwiggS and Lieut. Unod swore
that Stone- told them In the presence of
Blackwood that bo made no objection lo
coming and Blackwood said nothing.
The case was argued by Ma jor Gary for

South Carolina and by Solicitor Wrightfor Georgia. The Court then adjourned
lill Thursday.
After hearing further argument on

Thursday .Indee Roney rendered his
decision. After stating in's views of thc
comity between Slab s, he said:
"Thc highest aim of a government is to

protect its citizens. No person shall he de-
prived of life or liberty, except by due
process of law. The question arises, shall
a citizen of one State set aside the laws of
extradition and go into another Slate und
arrest a citizen without due process of law?

"If the Courts of Georgia or any other
State recognize this, it would set nt naught
thc provisions of the Const Itu lion. If a
criminal goes into another Slab-, the way
lo get him is by a requisition,
"Then the question Is brought lip as lo

whether or not the arrest <»f Blackwood was
according to lau : Was ho deprived of his
liberty by due process of law? If sn, la-
should not bo remanded¡ bul if not so. bo
should be.
"The facts, as elicited by tim testimony,

arc that when Blackwood was arrested it is
conceded that at that time Stone ami Mc
Nully were no! armed by due process of
law. Tho question is whether or not Black-
wood was extradited. It is an unpleasantduty to pti. s upon fai ls, This man was
not only not arrested by duo process of law,
but was arrested illegally. The nflidavH of
Mr. Allman is to the effect that he warned
them they were rot making (he arrest in
accordance With tho Jaw. Their reply wasthat they would take chalices, i Oin Obligedlo hold he did not come voluntarily, and
shall therefore remand thc prisoner."
Judge Roney afterwards issued an order

that Blackwood bo delivered to the sheriff,
to ls; by him taken lo South Carolina and
there released and discharged from custody.Accordingly lute in thc afternoon DeputyShcrlir Campbell look Blackwood to Sand
Uar Ferry, where lie was released, hui was
rearrested by Constables Spec« and Van
dover, an ollleer from Augusta having gone
over ahead and had a warrant for his arrest
issued by Trial Justice Mason, of Leech
Island. When arrested, the constables took
him to Aiken, where lie will be confined hi
jail until a requisition cm boobtaiocd from
tho Governor of Georgia and bc honored
by tho Governor of South Carolina,

It ls reported that Sarah Bernhardt lins
grown stout. It's all "stuff."

UKNKUAL NKWH KOTKH.

Pi. ol Intercut Uatliprrd from Yurloun
Uuarlpra.

Minister Lawton will sail for Austria, lils
[lost of duty, on tho 1st Juno.
A tire in Nashville on Wednesday nightlostroycd $40,000 worth of property.The French crown jewels were sold atParis for 505,000 francs-about $100,000.
Senator Hawley went West a few days

»go without soyiug a word about his jour-
ney.

It has boon definitely ascertained that no
volcano lias broken out lu any part of Ari
rona. Forest lires caused Hie ailinn.

Fifteen hundred pcoplo, mostly Catholics,welc »med Dr. McOlynn nt New Haven,Uonuccticut,
Ctirdiuul Gibbons' health is snkl to lmvo

been seriously impaired by his recent tripto Kuropo and his labors nt tho Vatican.
More buildings lune been ciecteil lu Wal

halla in the past year than in six or more
years previous.

According to Colonel Ingersoll, the only
good laws that have been passed in oOO
yt lars "are the laws that repeal other laws."
Queen Victoria has in Windsor Castle

three vases valued at $100,000 ami Sovres
dinner service worth $25,000.

Senator and Mrs. Cameron were among
thc sixteen guests nt Mrs. Bancroft's dinner
to the President and Mrs. Cleveland.

Mr. Pulitzer is said to have in contemplatioti Hie publication of an American paperin London, whatever that may bo,
bonis James, tho actor, was one of the

sixty twoZOUtlVCS whom Colonel Ellsworth
drilled and led until shot at Alexandria.
Thc Mexican olllccrs who recently raised

a disturbance on this side of the line have
not yet been executed.

Justice Woods, of the Uuitcd States Su-
preme Court, is critically ill in Wellington,and Ids death ma}' occur tit any moment.

.bulge John A. Holman, a brother ol' tin
Great Objector, is held up to view by nd
miring friends tts tho next Governor of lu
tliana.
Mayer Hewitt, of New York, wants tlx

city lo receive a royally of ono cent per pas
sengt r from the street railways that tutopthc ca'ole system.
Thc Russian Government 1ms probibltcithe sale of n drama composed hy Conn

Tolstoi for general circulation nuilcutitlci
"Tho powers of darkness."
Mrs. Grant recently admitted toa fricnt

that her visit lo Washington was rather
melancholy <>ue, owing to thc mcuiorlc
which the familiar scenes evoked.
Mr Lowell hus arrived in London in ex

collent health and begun thc work cf decid
lng v.hieh of the thousand and ono invita
tioiis to dinner ho will accept.

Stephen W. Dorsey thinks thc South
west thc "coming" section of tho countryalike for its natural rcsourccsnnd tho health
ful in of ils climate.

>h unan & .Marshall, manufacturers o
i liieago, have made au assignment to N
ti. Judah. Liabilities $148,000; as et
$350,000.
Thc London Times says that tho Govern

menl has sanctioned tho Ncwfonndlnut
Mail bill. Tlie law will go into opcrntiolin lös«
The llotchncn's Mutual Mcneill Associe

lion ol thc United States mel in Washington. Jewill Wilcox, of Chicago, wa
elected President.
Thc Peoples Hank, of Greenville, lin

nindi its return, upon which the Secretar,of Slate lias granted them a charter t
commence business at once,
Ten small buildings, on Maga/.iiu stret

between lit riin street and Napoleon uvcilUt
New Mi leans, were burned WednesdayLoss *:¡o,000.

(it u. boulanger s Mobilization bill canst
much uneasiness in berlin. The Nt »rt
German Gazette says it is of much prentiimportance than appears al first sight.
A .Melbourne dispatch says that a (lisa

trous collision occurred Wedncsdnyon tl
Brighton railway. The killed and Injurenumber I 1.
At Pittsburg, Pa., the Western Mall A

sedation met and renlllrmcd thc eui rad
There was a largo attendance, every milli
the West being represented.
Senator Hearst's son, who is running ll

San Francisco livuminer fer his lathe
employs none but Harvard graduates on i
stall.

General Sherman says he cannot acCCjthe ellice of Commander of the Loyal L
gion ol'Ohio, because, "you see, I live
New Yoi k and cannot attend its meetings
The bravo young domestic whoso brui

trentment by the negroes, Turner anti Pu
telson, so aroused thc pcoplo of Loulsvill
Ky., a few weeks ago, tiled from her injries
On Tuesday night a horse kicked over

lantern in Hoyt's livery stable at Ncwto
Mass., ami shirted a conflagration Hint co
sullied SI buildings anti caused ti loss
over $00,000.
One source of Secretary Whitney's poplarity is said lo bo the fact that ho nev

keeps a caller waiting. Frequently holeaythc dinner table to sec men who gain acct
to his house.
The Comptroller of tho Currency lias n

pointed Samuel Mt D. Tate, of Maiga
town, N. G., to bc examiner of the Nation
banks in the States ol' North Carolina ai
Virginia.
Kx-Congrcssmnn Barbour, of Virgin!has come out openly against llicadmllllsll

timi, hearing thc testimony that "thc no
Democratic nominee, should wear the live
of his party."
Thc will td Klcuzcr T. Slater, who till

near Medina, New York, hist week, giv$200,000 to missionary societies, dividí
between the Synodicnl Bonni of ForcijMissions ami the Niagara Presbytery.

Kahlil Ash, who diet! in New York <

Sunday, was the recognized authority <
thc 'talmud Mid generally regarded
the foremost Hebrew theologian in tl
country.
Throe thousand people cheered Dr. M

Glj nn's eloquence in boston and then2,0,
ol' diem went lo their little homes and tl
elded Hint all 'hey could earn they won
keep.

Boston Herald: Wc tire by no means sn
thal Mr. blaine would not gel more VOt
than any other candidato, Still wt: won
not advise the Hepublicans to nomina
him.
At Durham, N.C., on Monday nig]the ¡ it ig tobacco factory of Carbctt, Path

& Co. was destroyed by lire. Loss $11
ooo, insurance about $12,000, Suppost
to have been struck by lightning.

In Chicano the second failure in the bu
win: bu-im s has just boon announce
The linn ls that of Schrnbel & Co. Tilt
liabilities will reach $808,000. Their (
sets nro about $l7*v,oou.

Hcporl received at thc Treasury Depai
m show that 0,500,420 trade (loila
linve leen redeemed to dato. Importado
from China anti Japan may swell ll
imount to eight millions,
The Supremo Lodge of thc Knights

Honor met in Philadelphia Tuesday ai
I ¡io delegates, representing 85 Stales in
tho District of Columbia, presented tlie
credentials.
Another severe shock of earthquake wüxporionced at benson, Arizona, nt 1.

('clock Monday afternoon. No dania)
was done, but the shock caused great co
jtcrnation among thc people.
The comptroller of thc currency has n

thotized the Western National Bank of tl
:ily of New York lo be chi business with
:npilal of $:i,500,000. The ofllccrs a
[Mulei Manning, President, nnd Fcrdinni
ilaokcnhorn, Cashier.

J. S. Morgan, tho Anierienu hanker who
offered (Say's Hospital, in London, $50,01)0
on condition that *150,000 more was sub-
scribed by May 1st, has canceled that condi-
tion (ind given tho money outright.
Nearly 10,000 passengers landed from

foreign ports nt Castle durden Wednesday
from twelve Steamers. This unusually
heavy number is partly owing to the heavy
fog which delayed arrivals.
The Massachusetts Supreme Court has

decided that the State law which prohibits
the registration of a naturalized citizen
until ¡50 days have elapsed after naturaliza
lion is unconstitutional,

Richard Spenser, of Burlington, Iowa, a

bonovolcnt-looklug man, wno may ii"t
know Henry George as well as he thinks
Ito (Iocs, journeyed all the way to Nc\.
York to attend thc second meeting of thc
Anti Poverty Society.

lt is reported that the British Covern
ment, acting on information from secret
agents in New York, has sent the cutter
Orwell lo Can igaholt, Ireland, to watch
for tho arrival of an American vessel with
a cargo of anns and explosives.

Sheridan impudently observes that Cen
eral Bessel's recent letter would not have
been written had Ccncral Bosser not had
his eye on a Congressional seat. Look out
for more squalls in the Volley of the She-
nandoah.

Marlin Hont, a fanner hoy living near
Michigan City, while ploughing in a field,struck with his plough a dynamite cartridge,which exploded and him fatally Thc car-
tridge was left in thc held hy nun engagedin extracting stumps.

Mrs. Cleveland has been formallythanked by tho Christian TemperanceI nion ot Hamburg, 2s. Y., for havingdrunk cold water at the diplomatic dinner,
but the respected bead of the nation still
takes an occasional horse-lly in bis.

Mr. Parnell and Michael Davitt are said
to bo actively engaged in the work of or
gani/.lug a company with a capital of $500,"000 lo export Irish linens ¡md woolen goods.
They have becu promised support hy
friends in this country.
When Jacob Schaclkopf, tho millionaire

tania r of Búllalo, look his wife anana! lo
lo look at a $500,000 residence which he
recently bought her only criticism was that
she was nfrai' 1 if she lived tbcrosbc "would
have to Keep a girl."

( bristopber Meyer, a New York rubber
merchant whom nobody seems lo know, is
said lo have CtlOUgll money of his own lobuy I lie Baltimore and Ohio road on cash
terms. Ile is a German by birth, hut made
his fortune in this country.
Jonas G. Clark, of Won esler, .Mass., who

recently presented $1,000,000 to that cityfor tlc founding of a university, has made
a further gift of haifa million dollars worth
of real estate, books and works ol'art. anti
$500,000 in cash for the establishment of
professi »rsblps.

St. Louis Republican: When Mr. HenryQrady is nominated for Ibo Vice Presidencyby ibo Democracy there will bc bul two
mon left in Ibo party. Mr. Grady himself
and Ike man holding the ll I'St place on Hie
ticket.
New York Herald: The President can

do a groat work of land reform without
thc help of Congress lt will he hard work
for bini, but he has bemm this work, and
he caa do nothing of C(pia) importance lo
thc c amt ry.

Boston lltrnUi: Speaker Carlisle is a lit-tle premature when lie says that ibo Mug-
wumps are likely lo become "good Demo
erais ." Tiny will go with the Democrats
just so far as the Democrats go their way,.md no rurlhcr.

Philadelphia Press: Kvidcntly all those
stories about Mr. Cleveland's having de-
clared his intention not to stund lor a second
lena are persuading Col. Daniel Lamont lo
believe that the report of the death of Ana
nias WI - a campaign Ho gotten lip for po-litical effect.

Philadelphia Press: Secretary Bayard has
lit cn di livering a few more remarks on the
fisheries controversy, hut what he says ls of
no consequence, under Ibo now regime ofAmerican diplomacy words speak louder
than actions, for lim simple rcasou that
there arc 110 actions.

Philadelphia Record: ll lh-nry George
or Dr McGlyun had ever Iel led'the tree-,
pulled Ibo slumps and grubbed out the
roots on nu acre of "new ground," ho would
have an Infinitely clearer view of the land
question than he can evolve OUI of his ¡mar
consciousness.

Nashville Union: About tho limo tho
Tory government gets its hills for the gov-ernment of Ireland through, there won'l
he anybody lhere to govern. The processof depopulation goes rapidly on, and pretty
soon the landlords will have the whole
country lo themselves.
Queen Knpiolani's lirst order after she

arrived al the Parker House, Boston, was
for a breakfast of brown bread and baked
beans The Mayor of the city ( ailed uponher arter sin; liad finished this rcpasl and
assured her that, despite her eolor, she
might consider herself a Bostonian here-
after.
Chicago Tribune: Secretary Whitneyhas .-i paid $500 lor a st. bernard dog.There i-, re ason to fear thal he has been im-

posed upon. If tho crew ol tho American
navy should fall overboard by BOI1U unfore-
seen accident, any ordinary .Newfoundland
dog costing $25 or less could bc depended
upon with more certainly to save his life
than this $5011 animal.
The joint commission on ibo Virginiadebt lias ad journed without accomplishinganything. The delegates from Ibo Vii

ginia Legislature will report to that body.The proposition of the bondholders' ropro<
scuta! ¡vt s was that they should have thc
prim ¡pal sum of $20,887,000. Thc Legis[alive committee recommend that it be
communicated lo Ibo committee of tho
council of foreign bondholders; that in the
opinion of tho joint committee further nc
gotint ions will not tend lo a final agree-
ment.

Tho Trouble v\ un om v Irglnlii.
Oem val Imboden, thc noted Confed-

erate leader, is in tho employ of the
treasury department UH an expert on tho
subject of tho natural resources and
transportation in Virginia, Ile has just
completed an exliau .ive report on the
manufactures ami trade of the dominion,Randolph Tucker, after reading (¡enera!
[mbodou's report, told a story which, ho
.said, explained why Virginia had not
"made moro progress in business."
"One day in the house," said he,

'.Bragg, of Wisconsin; told nie the secret
of our backwardness. Ho said that in
war time ho was marching toward Glib
pepper, and on tho road met an old
clergyman. Tho poor fellow was ragged,
unshaven and terribly seedy. -Bragg
stopped him and asked how far it was to
Oulpepper,
"Two miles, sir," said the minister.
"Well," said Bragg, "is it much of a

town?"
"No; it is not a voiy big town," re-

plied tho clergyman; and then, with a
brightening of the eye« and a proud,Softening of his long, thin frame, hoatlded, "But, sir, Gcaorni Washington
once had his headquarters thoro,"

That, to Mr. Tucker's mind, show whyVirginia does not go ahead. Bbc clings
too closely to tradition» and memorios of
tho past. Exchange.

The Wrnlter Hr*

Arc Immensely strengthened bv tho uso
nf Dr. R. V. Pierce's "Favorite Prcscrlp-lion," which eures all female derangements,
ind gives tone to thc sybtom. Sold byJruggistfl.

UHIC-A-BKM:.

A CANARY AT T1IK KAUM.
Folks has been to town, nud SultryFetched ker home ii pct cunnyy-
Anti of nil the blame, contrary,

Aggervntin' things ulive!
I love music-tbat.s' I love lt
When its free and plenty of lt-
But I kinder git above
At a dollar-eighty live!

lt's just as 1 ant sayin'-
The Uly, now, o' layin'
Out vcr money, and a payln'

For a willer cage and bird.
When the incddci larks is wingin'
"Hound you, and thewoods a-nngln'
With tho beautifulest singla'
That a mortal ever beard!

Sabry's sot tho'-so I toll hei-
ne's a putty little feller,
With his wings o' creamy yeller
And eyes keen as a eat;

And thc"twitter of the creature
Seems to absolutely glitter! »

Guess I'll have to go and git her
A better eugen that.

Thc iron age-Bondage
Thc golden agc-Coinage.
Light infantry-Torch-bearers.
Thc cash system ls a no-bill art.
The corset bas come to stay,
lt only takes about two seconds to get U]

a duel.
As a rule, the best hats do not cover th

best brains.
Proverb for tho year-Faint heart nevi

helped fair lady.
A young lady who visited Niagara con

plained of a in her eye.
Burglarious ditty-Oft in thc steal

night.
Lawn tennis is a popular gnuie, hut lt

played OUt, all thc same.
The diver is a man who always dot

business at bottom prices.
There arc few things in this world mo:

rasping than a Mic ol' unpaid hills.
A duel is thc quickest kind of an enCOUl

ter, because it only takes two seconds.
A tea-totaller-Thc tea merchant's a

couultint.
A Kentucky duck has three feet, i

fully developed. A Chicago duck has tv
feet, awfully developed.
Man bas two wills. One bois born wit

and the other he makes to take effect wh(
be dies,
When a young woman attends her fit

ball she thinks she has found womal
sphere.
A man may successfully paint tho tov

red, but when uftcrward he luis a bru
with a policeman ho loses color.

"Is your husband ail Odd Fellow
"Well, [should imagine he is; never sn
such a strange man in my life."

It is stated that our army of about 25,0costs yearly but half a million less than t
Connan army of 40,000.
"What a beautiful thing, my dear, ls

rosy ( lackYes. husband; but how gr<the contrast when the blush settles on t
nose

Care will kill a cat. The care must
exercised In taking aim. It is extrem«
dillie ult. however, to hit one In the da
with a bottle.
Lank managers should make good

porte rs; they are always taking notes. A
then, again, they always take an interest
thc business.
A contemporary rem irks that a wise m

will neve r mock his mother-in-law mc
than once. Shouldn't think a wiso m
Would do il once.

A four-year-old child, visiting, saw b
lows used to blow an open lire, and
formed he:r mother that "they shovel wi
into the tire at Aunt Augusta's."

Holland has 10,000 windmills. Duri
a Presidential campaign America can
liol! iud and go her about 50,000 windin
better.
Thc invention of the drum is ascribed

(ho Greeks to the got! Bacc hus When
undoubtedly, arose the expression, "Th
as a drum.'

"It ls nally very odd, my dear," said
olil linly, 011C very cold day te) a friend,
can'I bear tho heat in summer and in w
ter I love- il."
"A y< »ung \\ ¡fe'sgreatest trial" is proballo limi oui whether it would he proper-t:ircli her husband's shirt all over or, en

thc bosom and cull's.
"Mamma," said a little uptown hoy,he left his beti and crawled Into hers,

other night, " I c an sleep in your lied
know I ran. hut I've slept my Intel all Uj
When a man and his wife engaged i

«leba!: the ,.t he r night, aile' thc dog gotand se .latched lo he let OUt of the re)0
the y concluded 't was time to stop the t
cusslon,
A i it ha- been discovered in Franco w

un eye like that of the Cyclops. It sec
lo us that if any change- is to IK- mach
c ats it should he minie Tn their voices i
nol their eyes.

At a recent ball a new ligure was int
cl ticed, which caused quite a sensation,
wns the figure of an irate parent who u
bis son by the ear and waltzed him out
the ball-room in a quickstep movement.
Wc think If Shakespeare hud lived

Vermont be would never have wrltt
"What a fall was there, my countrymeiIle would have put it, "What a winter i
the re, n»y countrymen!"
"Ta, ta; Ml see you later," said At

lukin.'..' leave of tl. high-school girl,oilier evening. "You menu," replied
latter, "you will ocularly observe mc i
subsequent period, do you not?"

1 loi se radi-h yields from t wo to four li
per aero and sells from live to ten eteni
pound. Tho worst drawback to Its cult
is the tlilllculty of eradicating lt whci
gel a linn hold on thc land.

"If it bo 1 rut- thal J lu- hairs of one's lr
ant all numbered," said thc mun afte-r
had escaped from hts wife's cintel
"there- will be: one angel, at least, who >
show np with a big deficit."
A prima donna sang "Home, Sw

Home-, to thc- convicts in a Western prisand ii ?o worked upon their feelings t
seven of thc tn escape-d and struck out
¡he parental roof-tree thc same night.
A near sighted man in a Street ear,¡Hg a woman holding a pug dog on lier I

asked if she had h it her other childrei
home'. And she got mad and Called hilhititc.
"Do you think eating angel cake \

make an angel of nie'.'" asked n scrap
young lady of thc worldly young m
"I've no doubt it will," he answered,
you only e at enough of lt." Then she JJgled, and said "why?"

l'hue hand.une young lady tient
have opened an ofllco In Chicago, and
rushed with work. And they do say f
when ono of I bose lairs gets her arin aron
a fellow's ht ad and hugs bini up tight tibegins to yank uta tooth it doesn't huihit,
People forget that while thc supplylimber is limited, Un: demand increases n

decolóralos tho «lay of scarcity. At no vi
listant period materials for implcmctdiops and building will lie couiparativunavailable, and children may have vi
tangible reason for appreciating tbfathers' w ise forethought in planting tnivoods und forests.
Susanna M. Halter lias just been olejd Mayor of Argonia, Kansas. It is

-urned that she has tho necessary exe«
;ivo tah-iit, as sho had pre viously mi
igod a stubborn husband, four unrtmildron and gotten tho better ol
alambor who sought to over charge J
or somo house repairs.

TUB NATIONAL CAPITA!..

Home t»|irluK AmuMimentn -A DUilBguUbed
Visitor Filly Knlerl«lued.

WASHINGTON, I). C., May U.-To tho
amusement loving public tao past week
bas licen an eventful one. Ibo spring
races of thc National Jockey Club,!which
were held during tho week were ol nore
than usual Interest and were largely at
tended, notwithstanding the counter attrac-
tion afforded by the presence in town of
Forepuugh's circus, and National LcngUO
base ball gaines.
The social event of the week was the ap

pooranoo of Patti in tho oporn "La Travb
ata." The fact that she had been beard
here before in this opera »lid not seem to
have a deterring eff ect upon the pul »lie.
and lt may be truthfully said that rarely it
ever, hus so distinguished an audience as«
semhled within thc walls of an opera house,
08 that which gathered at Albaugh's on

Tuesday evening. Tho President of thc
United States, Ins Cabinet officers, men
prominent In political olliuira, women who
ure recognized as queensintho social world,
and titled representatives of foreign
countries, combined in paying their tribute,
to thc acknowledged queen of song.
Queen linpionuni, of the Hawaiian

Islands, and her party arrived in Washing-
ton Tuesday evening, and spent the remalli
der of the week in viewing thc wonders <'l
our national capital. It is not uti uncoin
mon thing for distinguished representatives
of foreign countries to visit Washington,
but it is seldom that wc have been honored
hy thc visits of royalty ¡'self. Tho Queen's
complexion Ia not quite so dark as the lui
blood negro, but darker than that of thc
average mulatto. She is of medium height
and weighs apparently about 200 pounds!
Tho Princess, who accompanies ber as
member of the party, is much youngci
than the Queen, nial, notwithstanding bel
dark complexion, Is quito handsome. Dur
lng thc Queen's stay in Washington she wai
entertained hy both government official!
and the representatives of foreign countrie s

and expressed herself ns much pleased wit i
Washington and with her cntertainmen
here.
When it was announced that thc coin

plextoucd ruler of thc South Pacific Islam!
was lo bo given the distinguished honor o!
a special dinner al thc White 1 louse, n pro
test w;is heard from some frequenters 0
tlie Executive Mansion. It wassaid that a
least one of the Cabinet officers would no
attend the dinner, but this rumor was un
founded. Upon thooccasion of IhcQucen'i
visit to the Washington barracks, she wa
received hy General Gibson and thc troop:
were reviewed by her. A royal salute wai
(ired as thc party passed through Ibo gates
After leaving the barracks the party attend
cd thc races, returning in time to attend tin
circus bl tho evening, where they oct nplci
seals that had been specially reserved fo
them. On Friday thu party was conveyer
to Mount Vernon on hoard thc U. S
steamer Dispatch, they being accompatllei
hy tho Cabinet officers, diplomatic! c orps
judges of tho Supreme Court und a lev
personal friends.

The Ney Afystory.

Thc recent exhumation of the reinaini
of P. S. IS'ey, at Third Greek Church, ii
Rowan county, N. C., shed no light tlpoitho mystery of tho eccentric mun wh<
many have long supposed wan the veiit
able Marshal Ney of Prance. So mucl
of tho skull had passed into dust that ii
could not ho ascertained whether or Ubi
it bad been trephined. Unavailingsearch was made in tho grave for thc
silver plate und for the bullet« which il
was thought by many would bo found.
A largo number of persons wore pres

ont, and tho exhumation was conducted
by eight well known physicians, wbc.
nitule the following report:
Tho undersigned physicians wish tc:

state ihut according to previous notice
we did to-day cause to ho exhumed thc
remains of P. S. Ney, in thc presence cd
a great number of witnesses, «onie ol
them from Washington City, Raleighand other parts of the country. W"
found some of the bones cully and tho
in a state of such decay that we cannot
state positively whether thc skull had
even been trephined or not. Wo made
diligent search ior bullets said to have
been lodged in the body hut found nolie.
We succeeded so far hoWOVOr, as to
ascertain that tho skeleton was about C
foot 10 inches long and tho skull around
about the eyes about 21 inches in cir-
cumference.

Hrnreliliix lor a Father.

Mrs. M. C. L. McQuinn, Of Ibis city, is
using milch effort in .searching for ber
father David 1). 1). Korr, whom she lias
reason to belioVC is yet alive. Ile loft his
home in Cutherford county, N. C., in in«;
usu nienilier of Company D . First North
Carolina Volunteers, and went to thc Mcxi
can war. He served through it. und re-
turned to North Carolina w ith,his regimentand w as mustered «nit. lie did not go.home,however, hut was heard of al Montgomery,Alu., in 18-10 at which time and place fie
started for California with u Ulan who was
currying out n drove of entile. Since tin n
no definite clue to bis fate or whereabouts
hus been received by his family. Mrs.
McQuinn was a child of se ven years when
her father left home, but has never aban
doned the hope that be would return ut
some time. He was peculiarly marked,having two thumbs on Lis right hand, andthis clue is U ing used In the effort to trace
him. There ure two men in this count}'who were in Mr. Kerr's company, and who
remember him distinctly, lie was a practical miner and a skillful mhicrologist and
left sonic' property in North Carolina whic h
hus never been disposed of because of the
uncertainty regarding bis fate -(//?<</,i < 7<
Xe tex.

-- m «-?---

Unveiling HU Indian Idol,

A rock which the Sioux Indians m ar
Fort Yates, D. T., have worshiped for
generations as the petrified form of a
young squaw, was formally unveiled tin-
other day and dedicated to peace and
plenty, lt appears that tho white set-
tlers in tint vicinity have long supposedthat this specimen of nature's art work
exerted a restraining indue nco on theIndians, but of lute tho rock has been
removed from it« original resting placeand it was feared that with its removal
its churm hud disappeared, Bo tho sug-gestion was made to Sitting Hull that the
statno bo placed upon a permanentpedestal anti unveiled with appropriateceremonies. This pleased the chieftain
and 5,(XX) Indians assembled to take partin thu strange modloy of Christian anti
pagan rites by which tho unveiling was
accompanied.-Reno (lazotto.

-Tho Mexican cartliquako oems not
to havo been without it« compensations.It is stated that tho seismic disturbancehas l<xl to tho discovery of both gobi anti
water m the district affected, two articles
that aro very much needed. Tho avor-
ago Mexican, judging by Iiis porsonul
appearance, is not au familiar with thc
uso of water, citbor in tho way of inter-nal applications, as he should l>o. As togold, ho is about on a par with tho restof mankind ho doesn't walk lop-sidedfrom carrying too much of it in bis
pocket. lint if ono earthquake hos modo
water plenty in a Mexican district whero
water was unknown before, it may ro-
qnire anothor oarthquako to ind nco thoinhabitants to use enough of it to dothem any good.
Tho darkest hour Is when you can't lindtho matches.

Munter In Newberry.

JolY Williams killed Holdon Nolsou on
Mr. P. P». Workman's plantation in No.
G Township on Monday, tho Sith instant.
Tho parties were each about 19 years old
and both .H-proes. JetV is married;
I leiden was not. Monday nftornoon
Boldon and Joli's wife were at work in
the Held together. Jeff was working in
another held. When Jeff went home at
night ins wife told him that Beldon had
made improper proposals to lier, and
upon her refusal had attempted to out-
rage her. Alter hearing her statement
.h'IV tried to borrow a pistol from others
on the place, but failing in this went to
Mrs. Cooley s, a (pun ter of n milo away,
»nd borrowed one. He then went to
Uoldon's house and asked him about tho
affair. Hosaysthat lloldon denied it
and kicked bim. He drew his pistol »nd
shot liddon thrco times. Ucl.lon nm
»bout four hundred yards and fell. .!< ll
followed ltira and shot hun again, killing,
him instantly. Williams has not been
wrested, Newberry Observer.

Why ii it that three bottles of 13. 13. ll.
aro sol I in Atlanta to one of noy other
blood remedy, and twico as math con«
binned in the State of (borgia us AUy
other preparation? No ono need labu
our word, but ; imply ask tho druggist
Ask the people. They are cor.uputt.nt
witnesses, bix houses in Atlanta nro
buying I), K. ii. in live and ten gross
lots, and somo of them buy ns often as

every two months. Why thofO UHpro«
Oedonted sales here at homo with SO hltle
advertising? .Modesty forbids ns making
a reply, Had K. K. K. been before tho
public a quarter or half a century, i'
would not bo necessary !.> bo bolstorcd
up with crutches of page advertisements
now. Merit will conquer and lown
monoy.

$1.00 WORTH $500.00
Por four years I havo boen a sufferer

from a terrible lorin of Rheumatism,
which reduce I mo so low that all hope
of recovery v given up, I havo suffer-
ed tho moat excruciating pain day and
night, and often while writhing in agonyhavo wished 1 could die, 1 bavo tried
everything known for that disenso, bul
nothing did me nny good, and have bad
some of tho finest physicians of tho
State to work on me, but nil to no cff< ot.
I have spout over $800 without finding
relief, 1 am now proud to Hay that after]
using only ono bottlo of H. H. 13. mu
enabled to walk around and attend 1
business, and I would not tako Ô500 lu
thc benefit recoived from ono single bot-
tle of 13. II. li. I refer lo all mcrolmuh
and busini ss men of this town, i'ours,
most truly, E. O. OA KA.
Waveny, Walker county, Texas.

Demonstro tod Merit.
bP.viiTA, (¡A., May lö, 1880.

P»r,O0O KAI.M Co: Von will jilease si ip
us per first freight one gross U. 13. 13.

lt gives US pleasure; to report a goodtrade for this preparation. Indeed it has
far eclipsed all other blood remedies,both in domonstarled merit and rapidsale with us. Ko/ir.n A VAUDEMAX,
AU who dosi re inti Information aloa', tho

cairne sud carool Moot! Poisons, bei ofoin aidScrofulous swellings, leora, ¡»ores, Uhotuimtlsm, Kidney (oinplnlnts. Catarrh, clo , cnnBcouro Uy mail, fn o, ii copy our ;;¿ pago iitt; t-
UMI< d hook of Wonders, lilied u Uh tito mostwonderful and Btarlllng prool i ver hotoriknown. A<|.ir. Ul.COl) I.M i o.,

.Minuta, <.

THE OH LY TRUS

IRON
TONIC
Will purify Un' BLOOD reuulntoLIVER n I KIDNEYS niñiti
IU>T«HiJi flu- IIKÀI/1'ft uiiTVlQ.
OK of YOUTH ION i I-iii.Wm.t
of A|.|.«iii'. IndiiimlLonJjack ot
Ktn-ntrUi mol Tlrwl reeflnif nb.

loliilitly burtsll Hon«'«, mn H.

doa nml nor»»» reedit*, new
torco, r nllvfini In« mimi
stet HUppIIM Druin Power.

_ rxSTST Solferina frw» cotnplalntiiA Ea I CTCl I».- it mr tntliWr »»I will timibHt/ICiU Inlill II A KTKR'8 IKON
TONIC end «peed? out». Olvennelenr, beal-
thy completion. Pri'qiH'iil nttemplti nt ronni) if.it-
In« only H'M lo Urn popiilnrily of tho orlulnnl. IM
not experiment t the OmoiN At. ASH BUST,
â Or. HARTER/S LIVER PILLS V
«Curo (,'onellpu ion.UHrr (.'oinlilMiit nn<1 S'.'k*
? JI r>»<1nfhi<. Mnmplo [loin MI.I Hr. »tu Hook I
\i.i.ilUii cn receipt ot two crut» In post ago. f
THE DR.HARTER MEDICINE COMPANY

8t. Louis, Mo

CUAhl.OTTH
FEMALE INSTITUTE.
KTO INSTlTUTKfor VOUNil LAUl KS?Ll m the South has atlvautagos supo,nor to those offered beio In every denart-mont-Colleglato, Art and Music. Onlyexperienced and accomplished teacherslno building ls lighted with gas, warmedwith thc best wrought-iron furnaces hothot And cold waler hath,, and llrst-claaApiH>hitnients as n Hoarding School in
..very re-j e I no -t l nol in the .South hus
snpei lor.
Por Hoard and Tuition In everythingin full Collegiate collrae, IncludingAlli ¡''tit iit'd modern languages, per

si »sion of 'Jil weeks.tlOQDeduction for two or moro from samefamily or neighborhood. Pupils chargedonly nom date ol entrance
lor Catalogue, with full particulars, ad-dress Rsv. WM. ll. ATKINSON,Chnrlotto, |N. c.

PITTS i : VIMÏINATlVMi
POU fcj A MI

TEjmiiNü OMJLDji
An instant relief for colic of infants.Cures Dysentery, Diarrhoea, ChoieraInfantum or anv disn-o,. of the stomachmid1 bowels. Makes tho critical periodof loothing sale »nd oasy. Is a safe andpleasant tonie, for salo by all druggist«,and for wholesale by HOWAUD, Wu.I r& CO,, Augusta, Qa,
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Invalids' Hotei and Surgical Institute
Hiuar or UUIKCOII Experienced nnd sum.

Tul l'liyxteiiuiH nuil Muracous.
ALU CHRONIC DISEASES A 8PECIALTY.-

patients treated boro or nt tüolr homes. Many
treated nt bonn*, throiurli correspondence, ns
3UCC1 ssfully us ir boro in person. Como and
goo usi «>!. Bend ton couts lu stamps for our
"Invalids' Guido-Dook," which gives all partie,
ulars. Address! Wom.n's DiBt'ENBAHY MEDI-
CAL ASSOCIATION, 003 Main «t., liuimlo, N.Y.

For "worn-out," "run-down," debilitated
PI hool touchers, milliners, scannst rosses, house-
ki upon», and ovorworkod women Kcncrally,
Dr. Pierce's Favorito Proscription is tho best
of nih tftorotlvo tonics. It ls nota "Cure-all,"
bul admirably fuHUis a sluglonesg of puri>oee,
h in).' a most potent Specific for nil (lioso
Ch. 'iiic NV-«km«sos mid 01800808 peculiar to

'ii. Tho treatment of ninny thousands
ol Etiuh cases, at tho Invalids' llotol and Surf-

in Ututo lins nITiirilcd u liir^e experience
..'!.i|>¡ lng remedies for their cure, and

i i*. Pierce's Favorito Prescription
la tho result of this vnst exporlenco. For
internat coiiecNtfon, luflnminatlon
mid iilcorutlon, lt ls a Kpoetftc. It
is ii powerful geuoral, ns well ns uterine, tonto
nnd nervine, mid Imparts Vigor nnd strontrth
to tho winde Bystem, lt cures weakness of
stomach, Indigestion, Muntlmr, wink back,
norvous prostration, oxbaustión, debility and
sleeplessness, In elthersox. Favorite Prescrlp-
lion is sold by druggists under our positivo
yunrantcc. Seo wrapper mound bottle.
~-.m*.m***wm rr, tm OU SIX BOTTUMPRICE $1.00, IOU^O.OO.
Send 10 cents in stamps for Dr. Pierce's innre

Trent Iso on Diseases of Women (100 pngoe,
muni-iuvenil!. Addri tw. WOULDS DISPRN-
H\UV Mimío, ASSOCIATION, 003 Main street,
Buffalo, N. Y._
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ANXI«BILIOl'S and CATHARTIC.

SICK HEADACHE.
nilton* Hcndaclio,
I»lzziness, Count I pn-
tlon« liiatsrostloiij
nod UiltousAttaokSj
promptlv cured 1>V Iïr.
Pierrot lMounniit
Purgative Pollots. 85
t. nts a vial, by DniKglBta.

From the World's Best Maters,
AT FACTORY PRICKS.

Easiest Terms of Payments
Eicht Gramd Makers, and Orar

Three Hundred Styles to
Select Fresa.

PIANOS :
Ch ¡ckerlng, llason ft Hamlin,
Kathufihek, Bent and Arion*

ORGANS:
Mason & Hamlin, Orchestral and

Bay State.
Pianos and Organa delivered, freightpaid, to all points South. Flftoea -ays'trial, and Freight Paid Beth Ways, ll

U9t satisfactory.Order, and teat the Instruments la
your Own Homes.

COLUMBIA MUSIC HOUSB,
Brauch of LUDDEN A BATES*
SOUTHERN MUSIC HOUSE.
FBIO-9 AND TERMS TH« 8AM_

». W. TRUMP. Manag®?.

BRADFIELD^
IA Spécifia fur all diseases po-rtillar to women, such as Pain-

ful, Suppressed, «r Irregular
Menstruation, Leacorrhoa or
Whites, ole.

FEMALE i
Í if tak. n ilurln« the OtlAHCL

ol' LI PB. Kreut suffering and
langer will l>o avoided. 3

REGULATOR!
Send for our iiookY'Mrssage to Woman," malled

free. URADFIKLD KEOULATOB CO,, Atlanta, Qa,

«OR AU*"

¡mm.
TERRACING,
DITCHI*«.
GRADING,
LEVELING.

by Enfllnaers,leohaoiosandall
Farmers, v

1A perfsel L.tstlsg I nibo-
Vnent Ior Rallread tngln-\tsrlng, flnslng halgkta

cf foundations. ia»l«d
drains. With ttl

"

ti opie ligho. Jacob
.taft* mounting!. A
double eiUmion
tirgst rod, V.oo;
with tripod $7.00
Salutation ab*
irduiely gu»r.
antesd. v Ask

$7.00 ^forúfciUaf. 4

«OTOM AT IC LtVSt CO., WASMVILLÍ. TtSJBW
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